ESPC PROJECTS:
GUARANTEED SAVINGS, CANADA WIDE

The following is a breakdown of guaranteed Energy Service Performance Contract (ESPC) projects completed in Canada, by location, in the past 10 years. Flipping the page will bring you to a colour-coded map which visually illustrates where projects have successfully been undertaken across Canada.

As far north as Nunavut, to the West, to the East, and everywhere in between, ESPCs are possible!

NUNAVUT
1 PROJECT COMPLETED
Provincial/Territorial Government, Iqaluit

BRITISH COLUMBIA
5 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Apartments/Condos, Burnaby
Municipal, Chilliwack
Municipal, Vancouver
Other, Osoyoos
School Boards, Vancouver

ALBERTA
5 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Commercial, Calgary
Government, Banff
Government, Cold Lake
Government, Edmonton
Healthcare, Peace Country

SASKATCHEWAN
13 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Government, Regina (3 Projects)
Healthcare, Estevan
Healthcare, Lloydminster
Healthcare, Prince Albert
Healthcare, Rosetown
Healthcare, Tisdale
Healthcare, Weyburn
Healthcare, Yorkton (2 Projects)
Municipal, Regina
Other, Regina

MANITOBA
4 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Government, Winnipeg
Municipal, Winnipeg
School Boards, Lorette
School Boards, Winnipeg

ONTARIO
185 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Apartments/Condos, Bruce County
Apartments/Condos, Toronto (94 Projects)
Commercial, Multiple Cities
Commercial, Ottawa (2 Projects)
Commercial, Toronto (2 Projects)
Government, Chalk River
Government, Kingston
Government, Ottawa (6 Projects)
Government, Petawawa
Healthcare, Ajax/Pickering
Healthcare, Kawartha Lakes
Healthcare, Alliston
Healthcare, Belleville
Healthcare, Cambridge
Healthcare, Chatham, Kent
Healthcare, Durham Region (Oshawa/Whitby/Bowmanville/Port Perry)
Healthcare, Guelph
Healthcare, Haliburton/Minden
Healthcare, Hamilton (2 Projects)
Healthcare, Hamilton (2 Projects)
Healthcare, Kingston (2 Projects)
Healthcare, London (2 Projects)
Healthcare, Milton/Oakville/Halton Hills
Healthcare, Mississauga
Healthcare, Ottawa (3 Projects)
Healthcare, Perth/Smiths Falls
Healthcare, Red Lake
Healthcare, Renfrew
Healthcare, Sarnia/Petrolia
Healthcare, St. Thomas
Healthcare, Thunder Bay (2 Projects)
Healthcare, Thunder Bay Region (3 Projects)
Healthcare, Wallaceburg
Industrial, Toronto
Municipal, Bradford
Municipal, County of Simcoe
Municipal, Hamilton
Municipal, Kingston
Municipal, London
Municipal, Newmarket (2 Projects)
Municipal, Orangeville
Municipal, Thunder Bay
Municipal, Timmins
Municipal, Toronto (2 Projects)
Municipal, Windsor
Other, Ottawa (2 Projects)

School Boards, Fort Frances (3 Projects)
School Boards, Hastings/Prince Edward Country
School Boards, Kenora
School Boards, Nepean
School Boards, Northeastern Ontario (2 Projects)
School Boards, Ottawa
School Boards, Peterborough (2 Projects)
School Boards, The Cochrane and Temiskaming Districts (2 Projects)
School Boards, Thunder Bay (5 Projects)
School Boards, Timmins (2 Projects)
School Boards, Toronto (2 Projects)
Universities/Colleges, North Bay
Universities/Colleges, Ottawa (3 Projects)
Universities/Colleges, Sudbury
Universities/Colleges, Thunder Bay

QUÉBEC
56 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Apartments/Condos, Montréal (2 Projects)
Commercial, Montréal (9 Projects)
Commercial, Québec Municipal Government, Bagotville
Government, Gatineau (2 Projects)
Government, Municipality of Saint-Gabriel-de-Valcartier
Government, Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu
Healthcare, Drummond
Healthcare, Gatineau
Healthcare, Montréal (7 Projects)
Healthcare, Region of Lanaudière
Healthcare, Québec City
Healthcare, Region of Chaudière-Appalaches
Healthcare, Trois-Rivières
Industrial, Entrepôts Henri-Bourassa/Boucherville/Saint-Jean
Industrial, Godin/Ducharme
Industrial, LaChine
Industrial, Laval
Industrial, Montréal

NEWFOUNDLAND
6 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Government, Gander
Government, St. John’s
Healthcare, Corner Brook
Municipal, Corner Brook
Municipal, Gander
Universities/Colleges, St. John’s

NOVA SCOTIA
2 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Government, Dartmouth
Government, Halifax

NEW BRUNSWICK
2 PROJECTS COMPLETED
Government, Gagetown
Other, Lameque

INTERNATIONAL
1 PROJECT COMPLETED
Government, Washington
(Not shown on map)

TOTAL: 280 PROJECTS COMPLETED

Turn the page to view a map of ESPC projects in Canada!
ESPC PROJECTS: GUARANTEED SAVINGS, CANADA WIDE

PROJECTS COMPLETED IN CANADA OVER THE PAST 10 YEARS. FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT THE ENERGY SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

Please note: The location of the pins indicates territory/province only, not the specific region the project was completed. If you are interested in those specifics, please get in touch with Peter Love, peter@energyservicesassociation.ca / (416) 644-1788.
*Note, on page 11 you will find a full list of all the project types completed, by region.